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NEXT MEETING
TUESDAY. Sth FEB

The Srchiq Society of Carrbei-ra lric.
riisciairns ali liability f or arry lc,sses
'r.rhich mai, be attributed to ihe rrse
cf any rnaierial rnentianed



\ lir rrrtr-: oI Ilrl.retttlnr rtteeLi::.r
heid 6th \oi pmbtr'. 199o.

Ttre President opened the
meeting at 8.10p[r. \\'elcoming
members, visitors and the guest
speaker, ltdr Ciive Halis of
i\.{t Beenak Orchids. \'1r Halls
gave a most interesting and
informative talk, accompanied
bv slides, on the gro$ring
of Odontoglossums.

Tlc-gegelel -eglilC f olloived
and the President extended the
Societ.v's thanks to I\,{r Halls for
his contribution.

Apoiogies vi,ere received from:
Del Carev, Kath Seeur.r,en. Pat
Butt, Jennl' Handke and Greg
Siater.

@and
October as reported in \,'ol 5 No
6 r.r,ere accepted an othe \4otion
of David Rentz. seconded bv Bitl
Handke.'

Tlc_Trco5ureti1.cpg4, given bv
Jane Wright indicated a Bank
baiance of $4593.33
It x,as announced that the

Committee r.ould be discrrssing
the purchase of plastic pots irom
Dome products.

Tie_S9qI9E$i_I9p9{ rv'as g i ver r

bl Shelia Crrdmole rn ri lrrci; ri

ietter from the Sapphire Coast
Orchid Societr' i\''ir:,^ tatbled. ln
this letter clartes ri'ele givea ior
their A.G.\I. ancl l99l Orchid
Shorvs.

These reports s'ere accepted on
the motion of Bill Handke.
Seconded David Rentz.

Raffle \'t'inners: \'ivienne Sn-Lith,
Nick Douigers. Gunther
Emmelman, Ina Sniith and Jr"idv
Osborne

Events:Bili Handke ri,ill be
absent from Canberra on lEth
Nov (the date of the 'lidbinbilia
\\alk). so Jean Egan has offererl
to be the cofltact person and
lead a ivalk up Black l\,lotlntain.

ehrrslmgc J4$I: N'lembers
attending lvere asked to bring a
plate and beer drinkers to B.Y.O..
The Graham Phillis Trophv rvill
be presented for the r.r,inner of
the most oumber of popular
rrotes. Thanks were ertended to
Craham Phillis for the trophv.

Wi"""." of th" popu
\\..el.e:

Native Sect. David Rentz
C'imrcanalictrlaturn

i=j'm-$€qt:David Rentz
C.vin.Af rican Adventure
'Zanzibar".

,la4elfg David Rentz
BLC. Green Fantasv

Pa-ph.Sect: David Rentz
P.hirsutissium

id Sect:David Rentz
ilsonaria-\IIidecombeFa ir.

)iovice:Sandra Frazer
Drvadella edq'allii

Ueessc.eieleafqE



Report on Christmas Parfi,
.1th December. 199O

Apologies:Cunther Emmelmaln.
Julie and Tony gpish.

The President led the fun and
games and a great time lvas had
l-re all.

People who attended most
meetings lvere: Lvnne Bullivant
and Brian Phelan.

Poprilar \,'ote luinners:

:'iatirre Seot: Dar.id Rentz
'Ji-. cinaiiculatum

Cvm. Sect: David Rentz
el'mName unknorvn.

Paph.Sect:J.Rickard

Cattelva Sect: C.Slater-
C.Gratlix Rotor x C.intermedia
var "Aquinii"

Other Spec Sect: S.Cudmore
Bia-ssiai', ernrcosa

Other Ht'brid: J.Osborne
ilAkeE;sis.

Novice:S.\dann
Name unknorvn.

Oncidium Sect: B. Phelan
Onc. Robsan "Circus Clown".

Yc!4ee.Iha!. amabiiis var
papuana

BaIfLe wlnners;N{ark F r azer,
Pauline Ie Borgne and Bill
Kee1e.v.

Luck.,, Door Prize: Louisa Chung

Partr ended 1O.2O

FEBRUARY h4EETIT{G

Feb 5th: a; Slides of our last
shon'. come along to see .vour
plant on the screen b.v the
Lxcellent photograPh5' of otrr
member. Del Carnei' and helP
with the identification.

b: Disctrssion.
Here is a chance to

seek ansrvers to 1'our orohid
problems, to share ideas and
infornration on nelv Products.

AN EVENING NOT TO BE
\,IISSED!

Next Committee fuleeting

8.OO pm Tuesdav. 12th Feb' at
Geoff's place.

CONFERENCES

1991 Australian Orchid
Conference to be held in Perth

199.1 13th Australian Orohid
Conferenoe to be held in Darr.r,in.

These meetings are usuallv held
eal'll, to mid Septeiuber.

Southern Regions Conference at
Criffith to be held over the
October long iteekend. A. t,"
are part of this region, it is
important that rve participate tr5r

entering a large displa.v. This
promises to be a great ii'eekend
and definitelr, not to be missed.



0ongrutulutionx
\'1''arnest Congratulations to
Cathl, for snaring our \.'er\r
eligible batcheloii.R... John and
Cath1, R-van q,ere married on
the 1st of December. 199O. Again
our verv best r.r'ishes for their
future.

Cheers for our verv own l\4sdam
President on her recent
elevertion ts rhe ?Benoh?. As
nnnorrnced in tlre Jaltua r-t issue
of "Orchid Ner.r,s". Judv has norr
heen a rtarded qua lif ications
eler,ating her ro full Judge
status. It is most Lrnlikelv rhat
the form of address ir..ili become.
"Your \{:'orship, I\,{adam
President" but remain "Jud1"'.

Orchid S.P.E.C.l.E.S. ( \.S.\\,.) Inc
li'ill be having arorher
barbeque,/auction at \,Verner
Deisel's propertv at 5 Purlancl
Place, Oaki'ille on Sundar'. ITth
l,larch. We called thei-e list vear
on one of our bustrips and forrnrl
tlre auction ri'ell u,orthii.hile. if
vou ivish to participate in the
carered barbeqtre. ring Audrev
N{adden on (Oi) $4 467?.
Please nor.e ihai .,r,r. hrrs trip
mav not make it [o lVerner's
place in time for tl're barbeque.

WE
Tom Henrt'

Those n'ho llave visited Tom
Henn.'s Orchid Nursen' at
Neu'port. Svdnev rvill be
saddened to hear that he passed
as'at lecentll . He lvas a regular
adverLisel in the magazines
"Your Garden" and "Orchid
Revierv"

NE\II DEFiNITION OF SEEDLING

Originating from the A-.istralian
Orchid Council's Octotrer
meeting, there is a no\.\, a neiiii
definirion of a seedling effective
for all show and arvard
purposes.
" The complete plant groli.'n

from a seed and floq..ering for
the first time. For exhibition
purposes. seedlings shali retain
tireir status of "seedling"
throughout the flou'ering season
in r.i'hich they first flowered."

BL]S TRIP TO SYDNEY

The Society had booked a bus to
tfansPort interested mernbers to
Sydne-v for our regular
overspend on plants. The trip
ivill be mainl5, to visit David
Bankss Open Da1',i interesting
plant sale and the S,P.E.C.I.E
aucrion. The 12 seater HIACE
drive-ourselves (one at a time) 

.

bus (including traiier) r,r'ill leave
Judl' Osborne's gracious home at

6.3o am pr0rnptlp *.,d

n'ill cost $25 per person. A non
refundable deposit of Si is
required with the balance .

par.'able bv the N,larch meeting.
This is trsualll' a rier-v popular

outing so contact Her Hon,rur"
JudS' Osborne a.s sooo as
possible, to make _vour booking.

4(1t14 (aq! 1.)\S-?
lVtf I cD QqJ W

./\ -/-\ t !l: ttll] a'lrrTtrrF-raF-r a!-t,,.r, /r Fl.a Ftf rr ra< rta.l/a -/aI l/rt f trtE I I r iG i-\#tt#(l-!Ll j l. l' f .Er i-o

\(e need a lot of voluateers for
the 1991 Show Committee. Judv
Osborne is the Shorr, Convenoi
this 1'ear. Last .i ear's committee
riid a superb job. Here rs \ 0LiR
opportunit.r. to contribute.



+r" ,tv?-i -&'Eb'ir r;r r-!+sit- rlL{l! -t nts:{t lt-d{
!tr- -, ia! !{l !1! irl'\-il .}I{'=# ry\:E .A r+ I +ilg:+F ih,F,rft iv*+

^1t .JCrt 1--r*' llt !:.d!l 
':tu:I* ,,+lr- rl&a rlr- . riti (-.1h

4 tlr |rJ 4 E+.:' ieP@t

IJ'; Jr-rdv

.\[ter r brrsi. hrrt r eflesiring
vacatioll time doing all those
ta.sks tirat ha-r.e Lreen put of i ior
fal too long. i n,ould like to u.ish
vor.r all a t,onderful and florici
\e-,r. 'r',.- r a11C1 look fqlg11'ard to
so(rilli, \OLl rl iir{ rit'l'iiir u}lliiis
maetlngs.
i ve ma-nelged to cieir-n out m\:

hea teci glass house coinpietelv.
re [ne it and repot most oi the
l,lrr:rs. This ircti\ it\ ir.s rlnr,,st
ir" vo\,:rlEs of ciiscor,er-} . ',r,ith the
sigiiting of rnanv piants that
h:ri c l)i:,rn rjllt of realiI lul \,.,liic
rini". Itci ,, ,t i ;n S hlrs ,iirriir':r ll\
;ri.,iitr nri ,lr'. !srons ol inter esting
l..lanis a ncl of coiif se, a much
;,.tirlt .intl c,,liocr iorr. i irrtrgilr"
illa i tiiill\: olhe i-s a r,,.' in ir
.1n,ir r :,,...,ri,,rr i ,,nl'id111,1p

!i-.s'els especia.ll vl!
io lieep pl rces dou,n arrcl io

e1i(i,Jurftge Die rbers to seli
i,l-,\,, r. ,!,,,.. ri,,.

cc', t'n ii'r ii trtt: has,ler:ir1e,J lhat i1i,:
(,,lttiitr\a,.,i! 1,.. r^,,llir aC i . lt !"..
at irir:atirigs irrii Lcnia in l( )''ro iri
the ,\nnrrai !,hoii'. i irrs sliouki
i--ei:aiii i,oiii biii ei-s .rii.i seiii:i's.
!{, ri:r':r,i', r l,' Iri:rae l'r,.,' !:r :l\ Ifl
eacit ir\ri i,i e,senrecl fo| sa je One
ia.g shorrid i;ear- the name of the
1:la rt. I he otiier tlr g shor-rid L,ea.r'
ri:,, '. ii. r r,,n ',, ,, , ,l' r rr.

plaiit. 'i-iiis tag u,ili Lre reniol,ecl
?"i the ir.-.ilt ol sa-le a"nii retrrr-ireri
'!-,r, 1r,. 1a,a.. Thrs loi-ii-rs a-r'

iur 1-.,;1'1,,-,,, dolrble check on s:illes.
Ti-- eircoirr-a ge ileiriLler- s orr.-hicl

int cr-r:si. .,i'e irer-iodrca.ilv bil..'
Planrs 'ir, sr:l1 on oirr Sa le Tr"i-.1e.

'., i.. i..1,,,,.,r,,),.,,r, ftll[]i'',,,. .-....5
\\ 1, :t I l, f ll^rr irts ;n-11i hcl r t,.
lrr,i'e fir si p,ick of the .,\ranbeeil
sireciir-l br.ir"'rYe made 3. 1o(,\'

i,1 1, *., I ltrtp itt, Iurl- f I lllr i r'..
\;an.iar anri sr:it cane
l)pndr,'l'ii:nis. Tiiei u ill 1,,,,;sil'li
neeci re1-.s11ing into bigger: po,rs

soiln.
Tbere are liso a couple of

l,ilr rit:, ,,l D;:r r.r,,i[];,rr 'Iii,
Giou" r Lrrif lora Peir"ch Cilos'
Ir','iLi ( rLst.elfloth L)rchi,is. Tirr: ir
I .',\ss ,,f 1u o 1,'p ,;rr:iii''
ti,*, ie:. i,lft fii\ 3 fiti ilr-'re}\e\ lii lli
a1r'ar(t potentiai. Hr.rge |eci
ll,)\\r-ls 3re e\pecterl. l".u "1 Lr:.

hr r n hrd orrt f irst [i61..1 p1 1r1';s "I
iirsas anri the t, cet tiritrlt- s:cem

liappv grori'iirg in Ca nberr-a .

\ lrne gloil' iii riv c,lol
gir:rlt,,u.'o. 1,,'irod irr iir irrs
rl,liagrtttnr mo\s. Tl)r. P('l \tls I;l i
dish of q,aiei-. I hate seen
rr:rgtiiicent pia nts gr-or''..n in lii'e
sphagnr-im rnoss in ilhiie
g.ater ii,ell pots, so I i.i'ill grr, e

tiris a tf -v.
\lrnr ol tts lr:rtp l','r ir ti \ jn.i

different products and ideas for
fertiiizers, f u ng icides.i nsecticid es
p,rl I in g rledia r rtd gt'ou irtg
techniques. Pie:.se share tliese
i,-ls&s r.\,ith us, Either prit them in
r.i,riting for rncli.tsion in ottr
bulletin. slieiik Llir at the
Fetrr'+arv neeting or i cor-rld give
-\'oil a tiilie .-l,:ii a t oi'ie o{ oirt'
ititur-r: ineetings, \\re r.1l iike to
kros, of neg' iciea-s especia 11r, il
someore rs har,rng srgnilicant
slrcccss. Renietntrer ri'e all hai e

\ ili \ rng gt.rri ittg c,-'n,litiort:.



'r\ e ve recetrtll, had a l,r.'or[<tog

bee. potting Phalenopsis plants
f rom tu'o communitl. pots.
bagging up horticultural
charcoai inio 1iz'2 kg saoks and
<ie-flasking a llask of absolutel"v
superb plants donated b-v Sid
Batchelor of Yondi Orchids.
Ttrese seedlings r re of a na"ti\ e
cross. Pauline Le Borgne rvon
this fiask in our Christmas raffle
and is kindly donating most of
the plant.s to the Societ\'.
i itar,'e large sacks of tr:eated
bark for sale in medittnr
i5mrn-lOnmJ and coarse (Smm
to 18mm), This is excellent bark
and highlv recommended b5'

Clii,e Hails durir,g his talk at the
\ovember meeting,
.{n-vone interested in ol,rtaining
particular species. please suppll'
me ivith details as I q,ill be
placing orders rvith three
different nllrser\rs over the next
f elr, rveeks.
If an-vone \\iants a lalge plant of

\."anda Rothschiidiana (cool
grorving but not cold) for $25
then contact me before the l.lth
of Febrtianr. \'ou ntal' remember
our raffling one of these at one
rrf I.hp nieetings lrsr r ear'.

HAPP\' CRO\I'INC 
.

A t t?', I
.ftt.tl,ti [' .i {r 6'7,-'771r



6RO\{ING ODONTO6LOSSUMS
by Clive Halls
l1t. Br.nak orcnics

CULT IVATION
wnilt DPin('t llke nny ,:)tne.0r,'liid, l[r ,ielj*i:rl telr]r5 requir'lr"r! a go0''1 b:rlanae

0l .tiI, ljllh1-;lr'1r'1 jr'rot5itrrB il i-i in the:l[e] 0i t il il in t a irr I rrg {loDd aiois ]:hai

rnr):r I problerf5 l[crir.
Fot lliilt reasol'r i beliave one fleeds l:o giva exlra alte!]lion l0 Ihe 9t)tlin!
ntedlUn) io jssrjre parfaatr dr3jnaige whilE inarrri3ining Sr.rit l(iett ;n(:)iSture

with ihe same ?im ln mind of nlalntaining good r0ots, i99llillg nlt,sl aiso be

glvfrr a io-ie ?ltIel-tt i(rli

Thp expand ofi l:hi5,oiJoritogl0-:,surn rr0I! ?ie I'in''r and cesillnel1 l0 0row Iong.

Thell^IrJlural irabit?r:1: Deing eplplrvllc (tree d\tellers), whBi.e l0ng fanlbling
rools draw in plenty Dl moisiure corll:li0in! minuls pr0p0ltions 0f necessary
plant food waslred rrol.r't tlre droppings and rotting veg'Etati0n 0f the jungle.

The conditions which odonts. lh.ive under in lhe wild are vgry dirferent t0

what \{e c3n provide. The c00l fogly n}oisture laden ail. that keeps the roois
molst for much ol the time whiie'-itill exposed to the air are impossible to

ouD.lrcale ln cult ivstion.
For a stoft we use pots and usually plastic ones al that. As s00n as we con-

lain a rool systern we have problerrls wiih air.movement !0 the r00ts
For alr to cir.ula!e walenmust be given in surficjF't quantity lo dispel stale
alr ln the pot allowing fre:ih oxygen filled air to replace it. For this neason

when walering we water heavlly err0ugh l:0,see a ll0w through the pot.

Jusi rnolstenlng the ntedium l5 n0t enouglr as a Brle. The mediurn therefore
has to be free drainjDg enough to allow this. The answer may se-dm to be a

mlx or large particle slze, or contairilng sand or gravel. In p.actlce this does

not seem to be the case., In fact one of tne best mediums is sphsgnum moss

which is quite a dense matenial, However as moss is oFten difficult t0 obtain
anC soffiewhal slow to pol wlth, a medlum based 0n plne bark was declded

up0n.

Htx
Arler trying a l0t of differenl particle si?es we eventually round a !'ery'

evenly graded bark to be the best with a particle sire of 4mm - 6mm ideal.

Wiih this there is no dust and no big lumps. To assist drainage & aifation, but

mosi or all to provide durability we add 20% coarse Perlite witn all dust re-
moved.

)

Page 2

This mixture holds moisture bul drains completely. The Pe[lite beinq inert
and highly durable reduces breakdown oi the medium. the most common cause
of rooL loss.

Experimentswlth coarcB grade bark shovJed sl0w growth a problem asso-
ciated with keeping a constant m0is[ure leve]. Drainage was good but
moisture retentjoD poor. Growlh \./as reasonable once a r00t systern was
establishBd but lhe qreat difficulty was achievinq it in lhe iirst place.
flixing coarse sand 0r gravel with bark seemed to keeo the medium too wet.
This is caused Oy the non-absorbent nature of the rndaerial which holds
moisture by surface tension. The mediun ihen Decomes ahd slays 5urp,risingly
wet.

ouality pine bark or I'jr Dark must be used to Jnake your miy and ou[ suQgesi-
r0n is to use the steriliied lreated bark now avilllable Tho more exl)er)stve,
the longer iiFe expeclancy and overall QUality more lhan makes uD for the
increased cosi.

I have spent sOnie tinre outlininq ihe.pottin0 ntedium because ii plays a vital
role in good culturC. Wlthout gcod live roois not oniy \rill you qet poor
flowering & poor quallty blooms but the plrnts wlll lie unaDle to coOe with
conditions that may De less thgn ideal at vatious times.our exoerience shows
that growers go to qulte a lot of trouble to achieve good environntental
control for lhejr 0d0nls, but are not succeedlng due to poor gl^owinlt medium,
or failure lo repol soon enough.

SPHA6NUIl MOSS
odonts. like to be in fresh sweet medium, once agaln there is no doubt that
sphagnum moss provides this as it is J natucal live material. Should you have
a plant that ls ln very poor condition then the qulckest way to revive tt ls to
pot into moss. when doing this rlrst m3ke sure your pot has extra good
drainage h0les, enlarge and increase if possible. Secondly fill at Ieast t/J- of
lhe pot w'th polyslyrene c.umble. Thirdly chop the moss inlo 25mnt lengths
and pack vertically round the phnt,,Keep fatrly f rrn wtthout being extreme.
Stake the plant 1f necessary to keep it steady.
Now water and see the water pass Ireely lhru the moss. You won't De able
t0 over water and thig js the seffet of using sphagnum mosr^, plenty of waler
on a regulac basis.
The moss should begln to grow afie. a few days. lt should not go whtte, too
dry. lt should not go black. too much fertilize.. This is a good time to go on to
the cther Crltical laCtOr ln Correct CUItural technique for 0d0nts.



D-,fic i

FERTILIZER
Just like any orchid lhey nled io h?'/e 3 regular suooly of food. But unllke say

cymbldlunls Ihey wlll n0! tolelate strong i'ertlllzel. wlth our p0!tlng nredlum

of bark & perlite watering is nequired 2 - I limes per week, more often in lhe

sumrner but as we lry to keep temperat,Jres down lt does not lncrease drama-

tically.

After rying slow releSSe fertiljzefs Doth organic and ln-organlc without

t0tal s!c;ess it was decidei:l i:c liquid feecl.

KnovJin! as vr'e disCUSS.,rC] beicrg thnl i:l]ese orci]ids pick rp minule quantlties

0l feriilizer with every rainlall ii tlrelf atui-31 envirorlrlent, lt was decided

to emulaie l:hi5 Lry ree!:lin9 vr'lit e,j'ii'y watering - brlt Jt ? vdry dlluled rcte
l-his move loqelhe!'with lh,o co|.recl i'ljx l5,low qiving excPllent fesults.

Planls are in conltnous !r0v/1:h wil:h acilve l0ots ihrouglro'Jt the yeal
Fi0\r,e.in9 l5 mlch i,nploved allij iven wiren conciiions 0a: ,r'arill+r than iLleal

Lhe pl3n1. seen] lil:tle iifieciFl'].

The l."rtiliisr^s iJ5ec ale Aqr.ra50l - ilil)1i,-rlllp & lin0. Sulplrriie (Epsom Salts)
which qives a good irlend ol lr,-ionic nn,.l chen'lic.?i.

The rate is one fl3t teasprrou 0f Aquasol

two te.lsPoons ,.r i il3xicroP 3nd
'one Flat teasp,.r1.lrr of fla!]. S,Jlphzte nrlxed lrri'.,'9 lilres 0f water

(l.e one buckel).
You will recognise that this 1s veiy w€ak and that is mosl ilnportant when

yorr u9e it evely watering. Beaause ycu will have plants in varying stages

of g.owlh at any tlme or year, majntain this prog.am during all seasons.

The period between \{raterinc vlill incrtase durjng the coide:^ darker months,

lhus feedjng decreases also. Pl:ints fleing grown in moss willbe more than

happy to be fed this way al50 - Lre assured the moss won t be kllled by fertl-
1l:ef that weak - ln fact ll wlll ofo\^/ 3ll lQo vlgon0usly

POTTING
Now we have a mediu,lr decided upon. the task of repotting can be undertaken.

Plants suitable for repottlng are lhose !vell inlo lhelr nelv growth.

Dormant planls shouid not be louched unless the mix js sour where upon [hey

should also be altended tc. lf the plant is growing weli and the mix is stlll
O-K potting Is necessary only when the pot is obviously too small,

Do not overpo t.

Seedlings in 2 - 3" -r )ots are moved a step at the time, never going larger
than ,s necessary to give growing aoorr for llre next bulb. The move up lo
larqer pots ls difflcult and must only be ur]dertaken when the planl is oF

sul f ic lent siie.

When pottlng shake out all the old rnlx and cut away any dead roots. lf the rooi
syslenl ls very large and entwined, up to ?1i may be cut away lo good erlect
Filling the pot wjth a mass of roots often leads to a greater parl dying and

then souflng che n) ix.
Pots must be weil drained, plenty of drainage holes and up t0 I/l oi the oot

crocked wlth polystyrene, pot quite firmly wilhou! burying the buitls but n0t

leaving lhem high of lhe nlix either. TaDping the pot linnlly 0n lhe pottlng

bench wh lle llghtly f irming w ith f inger pressure will .qive maximum lilling
and infiltration of the roots.

when poltlng is cornplele water in veny lhoroughly wjl"h a rain head rose t0
seltle mix and to qet good inillal wettinq of tne medium. Thls 1s important s0

don't forget this first v/alerinQ.
Thereon water as necegsar'/ to keep a moist mix. Wiih such good drainage even

before lhe new roots begin laking up water you should find the pot drying in 2
- f days at 0'tost. ll in doubt Iift the Dols lo feel weight, you will soon detecl
lf the mlx is dr.1/er lhan you thought by the Iightness. You should see new roois
entering the mix in l0 - l4 days aFter potting. Three to rour weeks later ihe
first noots w.ill appear round the orainage holes. The new growth wili nol, be

starting to progress rapidly and you mu:rt not lel the pot dry out at all in this
period. ll you thinl( lt wili be dry tonrorrow then water iodayl

As the bulD Degins to mature the new spikes begin to appear from lhe leaf
axils so be careful wilh your watering. Don't let water lie around late in lhe
day as it can rot young spikes. New grovr'lhs are aiso very vuine[able to water
rooging ln the gnowth on cool nights. water early to alleviate this polential
problem.

GETTING INTO LARGER POTS.
As alluded to earller the move from 4'pols up t0 5" or 6'pots is often [noub1e

some. The main reason behinf thls lsthg much lncreased volume ol ,nedium
contalned ln the larger conta,ner..
For instance the volume trebles when you move lrom a 4" lo a 6" por:. Very

often the pianl looks well sulted t0 a larger p0t with plenly 0f root and

several large Dul0s. Hy frst advice ls t0 use the smaller 5" pot but this
means pottlng agaln wlthln l2 months ln all llkelyhood.
The estahilshfirent of lhe larger growlnE wilsonaras, llaclellanaras ancl odon-
toc,cilums in 6" or 7" 0r even 8" pots ls vrlirl lo see them at their Desl:.
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So hr)w do we Qo aboul tni:.' impof iant Stage?

Firsl:ly Dotirn,:l mediur, mr.l5i tre cf the be:rt ariaiitv bir\ v"ith:l Dallicie 5ire

5r-o' tovmra f{i,r w itir th is 2O"/o coa$€ per li te w lth a I I dust removed or
. polystyrene crumble. When choosing pots buy the best drained type you can
fi0d, the new Dome Pols from Casino Plastic llouldings are excellent.
Probably squat pots are most sultable, if you use slandard pots then use
plenty 0l chunky p0lystyrene cTocks.
Choose the 0lant carefully. 1t must be in prime condition to Oot - new
growth l" - 2" high The previous bulb should suggest this is a la.ge grower,
some odontoglossums and par[icularly 0d0ntiodas are not big growers and

will not be suited to larger 00t5. Time of year is somewhat dictated by lhe
new qr-owlh bul SOring and Aulumn 3re by Far the best seasons.
Try and avd,d mid winter o| mid Sum,ner al all cosl. As desrlbed belo.e, 0ot
I irm ly w ithou I goinrr overboard.

WateIing is now criticai lor a qood reS(lii. t]a[ thorouohly alter ]0ttinq ii'ien
return plant t0 its normai 0r0win(l envircnmen[. The Ie3v.j and suriace oi ih€
flledium need mistinq daily being sure l0 keqp the n)lx inoist' without belnd
wet.
As lhe new r0ots begih lo get away and ifto lhe mix you cJr] start io waler
nrore lreely, but unttlwellest.abllsned lhis aspeci or culture i5 viially
im0ortafI lo thB lonq iern] success

Ail ihis nray seern a lot of trouble l\owever unIil you ci]n master lhis oart of
tlre culLure you will see lhese ofcnrds at their spectacular tlest

ENVIRONI1ENT
one should aim t0 keep an ainy atmosphere in the growirlg area. Rememr,er the
cloud iorest of their natural environment, always moi5t, always plenl,v 0f
moving air lf you live in a cold area particularly it your v,,inlers are wel yori

wltl need n glasshouse. Gfower's jn more lernperale reglons may choose lo use

shade. br.rt a roor ls a deflnite advnntege in [erms of cohtrol]lng wale.ing. .

Haiing lhe plants soaking wet during cold weather is rertainly no to be

recommended. You may choose to d0 troth and grow in a glasshouse during
\{inter, under shade roa summer.
This is probaoly a g00d s0lution ln some clifiEtes but vi/here sumrners are very
h0t a glasshouse with an evap0f3te air cooler provides, at I itlle expense, a

very sultable envronment fof these cool lovlng plants
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Try and provide a winler minrn)unr nlqht. len,per3[ure 0f 6'C a litiie ]owe[ is
n0t a problem but continual Iow tenloeralr-rres sl0w dowd the growth and

evenl:ually produce Srnaller brrlbs and iiower spikes.
You may also exoe[ience 0]ore prof,lenrs with lungal diseases bui (100d air
movement either natural or fan a5:.i::ied will hrl0 enorn)ouslv in inis reqard.

During late Spring, Summer ar)d early Autumn day tempetatures can s03r
quickly in the giasshouge so care musi oe iaken with shadinq.
odonts. actually iike lots or light but without air cooling lhe ensulng high
temoeratures wiii gps111616. good ctrovr'th.50 slari gettin.q shade on eariv, 0r
pull the evaoorative cooler out of the house where il is useless and get it
down [o the glasshouge wnrre rl wofr: j oerieccly
Youf aim ls to keeo the maximuTn temoerature belo!1, l0'C with around 25'C
beino rdeAr

Sllqht bronzlng, or,"eddenin0 of the Ieav€s. ls n0i irrrmful but indicates ii-qht

levels are nearinq maxim(m. i\10r, ali varieiies w jli trronzp and others tur"n
quickly, l! ma)/ bp beneficial to gr0uo lhese iyoes to,lel:her and slrade bacl:
those that are bron!-ing. Yeilowinq leaves or shnveliing bulbs willresuiI irorn
tenlperalures that are too high, if thrg o.ors!sis ihe oiant !viii be lost:i0 ia rs
imoortani to keeo ihe Qrowinq area cool.
As with cold night-c, the odd hoi dav vi ili n0l krli i:ii vour plants, parliculerly
if they 3re rn oood health with 0o0d 5irono iools aid lreslr ,,{ell dr.linei i'r'rix

0d0nt:1. are a fagainniing and hiqhlv v:'rf je0 0forio oi ir(hids wfrrclr itre !! idel,v

9r0wn s0 don't be E,ut olf by Deople wno say ihe,y'are hard to qrow.
fhey re'tu're jusi a ;iitle understandi,rg so ihat./0l.r ciio aoopt your gro\{ind
are3, you rn3y even iind ali your oiher orclrids 0.ow berie. ifr lhe inrpro,eli
cond ilions you have DrOVided.

one thinA is cerl:)in, ihe more the chailenge, the m0re ihe reward,
When you grow odontoglossums to perfection you can indeed regard yourseif
as an'orchld 6rower-.

Ht. Beenak orchids
l9 Hacketl Cr. Rd

Three Enidges
Vic.5197


